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2559 Panoramic Way Blind Bay British
Columbia
$1,585,000

LAKEVIEW EXECUTIVE RANCHER. Custom built builder's personal home has the WOW factor throughout.

High end executive lifestyle home designed for the most discerned home owner. Defined as an artist's

architectural dream home, this is truly a one of a kind lakeview home. Raised ceiling, polished heated concrete

floors, high end boutique windows, custom fixtures. The living room has a cascading birch clad vaulted ceiling

with full height windows that bring in all the beauty of the Shuswap Lake views. An oversized gourmet kitchen

with tons of room, leathered granite counters, high-end appliances, automatic drawer lighting & organizers

throughout. Family Rm offers two fully automatic wind/bug screens that give the area an outdoor feeling yet

with the protection from the elements. This area also hosts the wood burning fireplace & hot tub rough-ins.

The master suite offers an open divider wall concept that borders the ensuite. Walnut panels, 6 piece full

ensuite, His/Her walk-in closets, make up desk and a French patio door. European walk-in shower also has a

steam outlet, dual controls & custom lighting. Open concept soaker tub centers the ensuite area, dual sinks,

custom lighting features and separate water closet. Second guest bedroom offers a full ensuite bathroom,

there's a third bedrm/den option & 3 piece powder room located off the foyer. The gigantic 5 car garage has

drive through bay. Outdoor areas include a putting green, lakeside patio & extensive landscaping. (id:6769)

Other 23' x 53'

Storage 19' x 9'

2pc Bathroom 8' x 6'

Laundry room 18' x 10'

3pc Ensuite bath 10' x 13'

Bedroom 14' x 9'

Bedroom 18' x 12'

6pc Ensuite bath 15' x 23'

Primary Bedroom 13' x 20'

Family room 45' x 15'

Media 16' x 23'

Foyer 10' x 7'

Kitchen 16' x 15'

Dining room 25' x 17'

Living room 19' x 20'
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